Name

Brittany Siler

Spouse's Name

Robert Siler

Address

22905 67th Ave E
Bradenton, FL 34211

Education

I am a graduate of St Petersburg College with an AA in business, as well
as an AS in respiratory care.
Since 2012, I have worked at Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital as a
registered respiratory therapist specializing in the care of children with
cystic fibrosis.
Since 2016, I have held my license in the state of Florida as a mortgage
loan officer.

Honors/Awards

I have been an Applause winner at the hospital for my work with cystic
fibrosis patients.
I have also participated in Great Strides, a walk to fund raise for cystic
fibrosis research, and have participated in building homes with Habitat for
Humanity.

APHA/Paint Involvement

For the last 2 years I have been a standing member of the APHA amateur
committee. I have also attended conference the last 2 years. I have
thouroughly enjoyed serving on the amateur committee and being a part of
the rule change process and growth of APHA.
I have been showing APHA since 2013, and have earned several ROMs
with our young horses.

Other Horse Involvement

My husband and I run a small full board facility, which we have owned for 3
years. We also have 2 broodmares which have both had several
successful foals in the show pen, and 1 has produced multi world and
reserve world champions. Through selling our foals we have introduced 3
new members to APHA, and our regional club, the Florida Paint Horse
Club, with only 3 years of breeding!
This past June I showed our very first homebred to 3 world champion titles
at Pinto World.

Membership and Service

I serve on the Florida Paint Horse Club as club secretary. I have held this
position since 2015. I am also the Florida Pinto Horse Association club
vice president, a position I have held since 2017. Prior to serving as vice
president, I was a board member since 2013.
I am also the chair of our regional clubs scholarship committee. The
scholarship committee began 2 years ago and we have devised guidelines
and implemented fundraising to cover the several scholarships that have
been awarded to our club members.

